IT LEADERS SAY SAAS WITH
MANAGED SERVICES IS
IMPORTANT FOR SUCCESSFUL
EMAIL ENCRYPTION

As digitization efforts accelerate across all industries, organizations are looking to get
more out of their email encryption solutions. And yet, they want this achieved while
cutting valuable IT resources committed to managing them.
Pulse and Echoworx surveyed 100 technology executives to discover what is stalling
their existing email encryption efforts and how managed SaaS services might offer a
way up and out of the muck.

Data collected September 21 - October 4, 2021

Respondents: 100 technology execu ves

Execu ves want to reduce the IT
resources dedicated to email encryp on

65% of respondents are looking
to cut the amount of IT resources
dedicated to email encryp on.
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Are you looking to
cut the amount of IT
resources dedicated
to email encryp n?
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Execu ves say about 2-10 stakeholders are
involved in email encryp on implementa on
and it is led by valuable CTO’s and CISO’s

Three-quarters (75%) say that there are 2-10 stakeholders involved in email encryp on
implementa on at their organiza on.

31%

How many stakeholders
are involved in email
encryp n implementa on
at your organiza n?
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When it comes to implemen ng email encryp on,
71% of execu ves say the CTO and 61% say the
CISO are responsible for running it.

Who is or would be responsible for running it?
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Chief Security O� cer
(CSO)

Chief Technology O� cer (CTO)
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Chief Execu ve O� cer
(CEO)

61%
Chief Informa on and Security O� cer (CISO)
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Chief Digital O� cer
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Chief Experience O� cer (CXO)
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Other

The need to support exis ng legacy systems and
infrastructure incompa bility serve as roadblocks and
barriers to advancing email encryp on capabili es

Most execu ves ﬁnd that exis ng legacy systems (39%) and lack of IT resources (30%) are
roadblocks to scaling an email encryp on solu on at their organiza on.

What are some roadblocks to scaling an email
encryp n solu n at your organiza n?
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Lack of IT resources
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Concerns over
business interrup ns

y systems

4%
Deployment

3%
Too complex or
overwhelming

When it comes to successful integra on of an email encryp on solu on, infrastructure
incompa bility (62%), nega ve impact to sender (57%), and nega ve impact to recipient
(55%) are the top 3 barriers.

What are some
primary barriers for
successful integra n
of an email
encryp n system?

Infrastructure
incompa bility
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Nega ve impact
to sender
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Nega ve impact
to recipient

55%

Lack of
automa on

49%

Lengthy internal
processes

41%

Even as they look to cut resources,
execu ves look for more out of their
email encryp on systems

Exec ves see the need for secure communica on at their organiza on to exchange
secure digital documents (81%), maintain compliance with regional regula ons (70%), and
to enable communica on with a remote workforce (53%).
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What use-cases do
you see for secure
communica n at
your organiza n?
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Leaders see shi from features and
func ons to customizable managed
encryp on services as key to success

79% of respondents say that a SaaS solu on with managed services is moderately to
highly important to successful email encryp on.

Moderately
important

How important is it
to successful email
encryption that a
SaaS solution offers
managed services?

67%

17%
12%
Highly
important

Somewhat
important

4%

Not important

When it comes to email encryp on services, conﬁgurable features (37%), 24/7 expert
support (22%), and automa c updates (21%) are most frequently named as value-adds.

37%

What adds value to email
encryp n service?

22%

21%
Increased authen ca on measures 7%
Clear product roadmaps 6%
Managed access 4%
Simple cross-pla orm deployment and
integra on 3%

Conﬁgurable
features

24/7 expert
support

Automa c
updates

Most (67%) execu ves want access to dedicated experts for support, whether they
consider their email encryp on needs basic or complex.

Would you want access to
dedicated experts for support?

67%
Yes

23%
No

10%
Unsure

We’re seeing a clear push for organizations to do more with less
when it comes to email encryption. Yet, as regulations continue to
pile up, business needs grow and customer expectations change,
this trend appears unsustainable. Looking forward: organizations
are turning to managed SaaS email encryption to ensure they have
the solution they need today – and one that can keep up with what
they’ll need tomorrow.

Breakdown of Respondents

For more information visit echoworx.com

